
OC'q legendary concert ,hall 
comes to an inglorious'end 
By Jim -.., , said an additional JO day. would 
The RegIsWr gtve them a chance to offer ... ; 

. _ . . . some of''''' "Bear'. special ' 
. . ' . frieruil" ='amona whom he .'::; 

T he Golden Bear offered ~counted 8.8. IGDI, llavld .. :,. ,. 
, last abow in ita 6I).year dln', Sleye Martin .• ~y .~ 

history as an Orange County S and Linda RonItidt ~ one 
nightspot Wednesday night, and finalopportunllY t. play tho ... 
the event passed without a club, . ... :.' .. .. ' . . .' 
proper wake or even a fareweU 1bey didn't thole_ - -, .. , 
toast. · 10 tho rlll8l 
• Thoug~ tears were streamins the Bear 

, down at least one waitress'jS face 'i~~~~~~~~r~~~.t ::=~;;~~;~~::::;.:~= at the show's end, the club', 
owners, lUck and' Owlet . 
Babirsckl, said Wednesday Diaht 
they were IIill hopeful that 
negotiations and coon action 
Thursday might &ave tbe club · 

. for an a~ditiona.l JO days: 
By Thunday night it was 

known that tho Babilicki.' 
eflon. had raUed. (The 
Babarackis say they weren~t 
informed or a coun order to . ': . 

.. vacole the <lub by pee. lIS IIJIIIl 
~ JIUl. 24. The owners of the ,: \;;'. 
propeny intend ., demolilb the 

. club and erect • 12-""rr hotd . 
on tbe site.) ~ ... ":: :.' ;:;./' 

At a new. conference I .. ·· 

Wednesd8y aftemoon, 
Babiracki """ said, '''Ibii 
buildin,c and Its history and ·Whoi 

- I . 

"-,,I E. Aod~ Aegtstillf 

"'''''~I'!ilrtonilOd the ctub'. final concert on • rainy Wednndey evening, ..... "T"hurIdQ 
.,.,.. ~nceIed. 

see the feelmg behind the rough & 

edges . 
While there was even a thread 

uf II h.Jpe the club might be 
saved, it Sttmed hard to 
Imagine that magic could end, 
thai the BeLir wouldn't always 
be there .' The hard reality 
became evident Thursday 
afternoon after the Babirackis' 
effort s to save the club failed . 

"Thcy ' re tearing down a 
church here," said Charles 
Bablracki, and that seemed to 
be the prevailing mood as staff 
and friends, nearly all of them 
In lears , hauled equipment, 
pianos, furniture, lights and the 
accumulated memories of the 
Babirackis' 12·year tenancy out 
of the Bear. 

Thursday evening ~ple were 
still showing up outside the cluh, 

for Trower's second scheduled 
mght or to buy tickets for 
upcoming shows. One, Scott 
K1nslow , said he had moved to 
Huntington Beach from Venice 
specifically because the Golden 
Bear was there. "Having this 2 
great venue here was the 
decid ing factor . It's a great 
place ." 

'" feel really bad," said Ray 
Ellis of Midway City . "11 was a 
real warn: place . Magic , that's a 
I(ood way to describe it, because 
that 's the way things were in 
there ."' 

Others continued to show up In 
front of the club . But the Bear's ' 
house lights had gone up for the 
last time at 10 :30 the night 
before, and the county ie a 
darker place for it . 
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